To those seeking to exalt Jesus Christ and His Word,

Here is Program 3 of "Coming Out" called, "Exploding the Gay Myth," with special guest Pastor Ron Woolsey. Years ago, after completing theological training, Ron married and had children, but because his struggles with his own homosexual desires was so intense, he finally abandoned his family for a gay life. Many years later, "the God of all grace" (1 Peter 5:10) made a move on Ron and changed his life. Watch his story NOW by clicking the picture below.
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To those seeking to exalt Jesus Christ and His Word,
To professionally replicate 1000 DVDs for distribution takes money. To assist with this critical project that will impact thousands of lives, **DONATE NOW** (online) or call 1-800-782-4253.

"You shall call His Name Jesus,
for He shall save His people from their sins"  
(Matthew 1:21).

Steve Wohlberg  
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media  
[www.whitehorsemadedia.com](http://www.whitehorsemadedia.com)

Featured products:
- **Earth's Final Crisis: What You MUST KNOW To Survive** (DVD)
- **God's Last Message: Christ Our Righteousness** (book)
- **Christ and His Righteousness** (book)
- **Living By Faith** (book)

**About White Horse Media**  
Help Us Spread God's Truth. **DONATE NOW.**
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